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GOSSIP OF THE MI8SOURIANS.

A Neuotlalile Paper Bill Through the
House.

JRFKKitHON CITY, IO. Rubey's
Mil to CRtalnlish uniformity In hcro-tishl- e

Inxtrumcnts lies passed the
lintiHO. Thin same Mil has been
adopted by the PUltlct of Columbia
ami twenty-fiv- e states In the union,
kfr. Huley .sld that (he bill wes not
In the Interests of the bankers alone,
but of the entire b'i!ne Interest.

The house paxned tbe bill requiring
the tinting of note, bonds aud simitar
securities with the assessor. In order
that tbey may be assessed like other
property.

Senator Fttshy Introduced ft bill to
make It ft misdemeanor punishable by
ft fine of not more than $25 for ft man
to ;et drunk. Friwby said there as
no law on tbe statute books to pro-blb- it

ft mftn from getting drunk if be
4 id nothing clsa.

Brockus ot Pope Introduced ft bill
which makes It compulsory for all bar-

bers In tee state to appear before the
tate. board of eiemlners. Heretofore

the barbers' examining bill applied to
towns of more than 6,000 Inhabitants.

The senate passed a bill by Vorles
to prohibit jurors from serving on
Juries In Justices' courts more than
roce in thirty days. Senator Gllmore
said It would stop tbe professional
Juror evil in Kansas City.

The bill of Johnson of Pulaski bring-
ing street railway employes under the
provisions of the fellow servant act
b&s passed the bouse.

PASSED THE DIVORCE BILL.

A House Measure Will Keep Guilty
Psreons Single for Awhile.

JEFFERSON CITY, MO. The Kles
divorce bill came up In the bouse
Friday. This bill provides that In all
cases ot divorce the guilty person shall
le barred for a term of two years from
again entering a marriage, except that
where a divorce lias bt-e- granted on
tbe grounds ot adultery the guilty
person shall b barred for a term ol
five years and the person securing the
divorce shall be disqualified from mar-
riage for ft term ot one year from date
of decree. Divorced persons may re-
marry each other at any time. Vio-

lations of tbe law sbal be regarded as
latioas of the law shall be regarded as
bill was passed by a large vote.

MAKES JAG A JAIL OFFENSE.

Bills In House and Senate Aimed at
Tipplers.

JEFFERSON CITY, MO. Among
tbe bills finally passed by the senate
was one by Senator Mclndoe, of Jas-
per, to prohibit the sale of cocaine
except on prescription.

Another, by Senator McNatt, It to
Impose ft tax of 25 cents per $1,000
capital on each corporation doing busi-
ness in the state, tbe income to be
devoted to building county roads.

peforir.atory Measure.
JEFFERSON CITY, MO. Senator

Buchanan Introduced two bills coinci-
dent with similar bills from Repre-
sentative Atkinson, of Ripley, in tbe
bouse, giving tbe reformatory officers
the right to control Incorrigible up to
the age of 21. Instead of losing juris-
diction wben youthful offenders have
reached the age ot IS years, and also
Inaugurating tbe Indeterminate sen-
tence and parole law for the reform
school for boys and girls.

To Authorize Viaduct
JEFFERSON CITY, MO. by

representative Moss, of Kansas City,
was Introduced in tbe bouse to enable
Kansas City to pass some necessary
law which will permit tbe construc-
tion of the proposed rladuct between
tbe two Kansas Cltys. Representative
Moss claims that the money for the
viaduct la all raised, but tbst It cannot
be drawn on until there Is an enabling
act passed.

Money to Repair Roads.

JEFFERSON CITY. MO. With no
opposition to It whatever, the aenats
passed finally ft bill by Clarke, of Kan
sas City, empowering tbe Jackson
county court to divert ft part of the
dramahop funds to repalrtug couuty
roads. Tbe present court holds that
It can uae tbs saloou license money
only for building new road. .

Acquaintances May Sue.
JEFERSON CITY, MO. The house

Judiciary committee decided to report
favorably bill to allow from II.OoO to
110.000 fur fatal accidents, and to pvr
nilt tbe next of kin or a persoual rep
resent stive to sue.

Won't Protect Boodlsr.
JEFERSON CITY. MO. Senator

Dicktnsou has secured ft favowblo re
tort br tbe scuttle committee on ju
dlciary on another of bis bills to make
Missouri a bad place for boodlers.

Jobes to Get the Place.
JEFFERSON CITY. C. 8. Jobes Is

to be appointed regent of tbe Warrns
burg normal school. Governor Folk
bas betn strongly urged to make this
appointment and has signified bis in

teutlon of doing so.

A Real -- Pure Food" Bill.
JEFFERSON CITY. Senator Oil

wore Introduced ft bill to prohibit tbe
adulteration and misbranding of

drugs, food supplies aul caudles. It
provides for branding all articles con
' 'olor adulterants.

AIMED AT "SNITCH" LAWYERS.

Representative Albus' Bill Provides
Heavy Tinea and Disbarment.

JEFFERSON CITY. A new bill In-

troduced In the bonne by Albus, of St,
Joseph, Is level) againot damage
case lswyprs. It provides for the Im-

position of fines from l.r.O to $500 for
ai! offonpi's against the law, and in the
Instances of lawyers, disbarment. The
Albus bill would make It an offense
for anyone to solicit ft client or to en-

courage the. victim of an accident to
bring suit against any Individual or
corporation responsible for the acci
dent.

Representative Depew Introduced ft

bill to prevent monopolies, It being
aimed at stock Quotation services end
all other associations.

Representative Klmrey of Camden,
bad a bill filed making It ft misde
meanor for anyone to offer or solicit
ft bribe In ft nominating convention.

In defining the qualifications of Jur
ors Representative Branch would have
sheriff a "pay due regard to tbe relative
number of tradesmen, professional
men and others in his county, select-
ing his grand and petit jurors accord-
ingly, and also would Insist that the
political complexion ot tbe jury be In
strict accordance with the relative
Tote cast ftt the last preceding elec-
tion.

TAX FOREIGN CORPORATIONS.

Bill Introduced Provides ft Levy of 50
Cents a $1,000.

JEFFERSON CITY. A bill was In
troduced In the bouse by Representa
tive Newton, ot Wright, to tax forelpn
corporations 60 cents on the $1,000 ot
their capitalization annually. New
corporations are to be taxed annually
the same rate at they are taxed in the
states where they obtain their char-
ters.

In the senate. Mr. Morton, of Rar, in
troduced a bill requiring the state to
pay the docket fees for appealing de-

fendants In criminal cases who are
Suing as poor persons.

Senator Gllmore, of Kansas City, In
troduced a bill to protect the origina-
tors ot trade marks.

ESTABLISHES A COMMISSION

Will Pass Upon Applications for Ad
missions to the Bar.

JEFFERSON CITY. In the face of
an eloquent and pathetic appeal made
in behalf of the poor boy by Senator
Frank Farris, tbe senate this morning
passed ft bill to establish ft commission
to examine applicants tor admission to
tbe bar. Under the terms of this law
all persons desiring to go Into the
courts must appear before commis
sions, to be appointed by the supreme
court, at St. Louis, Jefferson City or
Kansas City, pay tbelr railroad and
other expenses and In addition par
fee of $10. The rigor ot that examina
tion rests with the commission. The
vote on the bill was three to one in Its
favor.

Hadlsy Wants a Probing Fund.
JEFERSON CITY. MO. Attorney

General Herbert 8. Had ley has asked
the bouse committee on appropriations
to set aside $25,000 as ft "contingent
fund" for tbe use of bis office. In ex
plaining the necessity of having this
money at bis disposal, Mr. Hadley said
the proposed aproprlation had ths
hearty approval of Governor Folk.

'Aims at Contract Grafters.
JEFFERSON CITY. MO. Two gen

ulnely bills were Intro-
duced in the senate by KInealy, ot 8t.
Iouls. One ot these provides for ft
year In jail for anyone attempting to
induce any oue else to graft, wblls
the second bill proposes ten to forty
years In tbe penitentiary for parties
agreeing to graft.

Care of the Insane.
JEFFERSON CITY. Declaring that

there are more than 1,000 mildly in
sane persons confined In Inadequate
poorhouses of the state. Senator Mc
lndoe Introduced ft bill to allow coun
lies $1.60 pur week from tbe state for
each Insane person kept by the coun-

ties.

Wsnts No Missouri Broncos.
JEFFERSON CITY, MO. Dorrls of

Oregon Introduced a bill in the house
to prohibit shipping or driving into
the state any helms coinmouly called
"bronco," that Is borse less than
fourteen bauds blgh, which are not the
product of a pure bred sire. Violation
ot the act Is to be misdemeanor.

Guard Riechman Resigns.
JEFFERSON CITY, MO. After be

ing at work on the wall of the peni
tentiary one day, Frank Relchmaa bas
resigned as ft penitentiary guard.

Education Bill Passed.
JEFFERSON CITY, MO. Bills fi

nally paused by tbe senate Include one
requiring all children to attend school
between the ages of S and 10 years.

GOSSIP OF THE MISSOURIAN8.

Senator Clarke Introduced two bills
to tusk railroad property liable for
taxation, special taxes for parks, street
Improvements, sewers and other
things like other kinds of property.

A resolution was Introduced Into tbe
bouse providing that the speaker ap
point ft committee of five to draw
bill providing for the repair and erec-
tion of monuments to the memory of
James 8. Green, Daniel Duncan, John
Miller, Silas Woodson, Wlllard Hall
ad Louis F. LliUa,
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Tha rumt Tbst Makes Vw IIImhI
llanlah WmImh, Haadach, I.a4 fcaraaa Trbla,
Hundreds of women suffer from bend,

aches, dissidents, rest lessors, languor
and tiiu1 lilt. Few realise thnt their
misery all come from Ilia lent state of
their blood. They take one tiling f,.
their head, another for tbelr stomach,
a third for their uerves, and yet all the
wlnlo It is simply their poor UoU Unit
I the cease of their discomfort.

If cue sure remedy for making (rt"d,
rich blood were nsvd every one of their
distressing ailments would dimprwar, as
they did In tbe case of Mrs. Klia K.
Btoue, who bad been ailing for years and
was completely ran down before she re-

alised the nature of her trouble.
' For several years," said Mrs. Stone,

" I suffered, from general debility. It
begun about 1896 with iudigestion. ner-
vousness and steady headache. Up to
19(10 I hadn't been able to find any relief
from this condition. I was then very
tbin and bloodless. An enthusiastic
friend, who had nsed Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, urged me to give tbem ft trial auo
I finally bongbt ft box.

" I did not notice any marked change
from tbe we of the first box, bnt I de-

termined to give them fair trial aud 1

kept on. When 1 bad finished the
second box I could see vwy decided signs
ot improvement in uiy condition. I be-

gan to feel belter all over and to have
hopes of ft complete cure.

" I used in all eight or ten boxes, aim
when I stopped I bad got back my regu-
lar weight and good healthy color and
the gain has lasted. I csu eat wbat I
please without discomfort. My nervous-
ness is entirely gone, and, while I bad
eoiiHtnnt headaches before, I very rarely
hav one now. I cheerfully recommend
lr. Williams' Pink tVils to wouieu who
suffer as I did."

Mrs. Stone was seen at her prettj
borne in Lkewood, R. I., where, as the
result of her experience. Dr. Williams'
link Pills are very popular. These fa,

tuous pills are sold by all druggists. A

book that every woman needs is pub-
lished by the Dr. Williams Medicine
Companr, Schenectadv, N. Y. It is en-

titled "Plain Tallce to Women," aud will
be sent free on request.

Wben ft man constructs air castles
he is apt to have lofty views.

WANTED One person in every com-
munity to represent wld well-know- n

houxe. Good income. Send address,
Donobue Co., 425 Dearborn St., Chicago.

Senator Spooner'a Conundrum.
Senator Spooner has been getting a

lot of fun out of ft conundrum which
was recently propounded to htm. It is
cleverer than most things ot the kind
and the aenatot enjoys trying it on
others to see whether they will fall, as
he did. This Is tbe conundrum:

Which has more feetone rat or no
cat?" Of course everybody gives it

whereupon Mr. Spooner gives tbe
answer: "No cat, of course. One cat

as four feet No cat has five feet."

A pretty girl says many young
man knows where to stop doesn't
know wben to go.

NO SLEEP FOR MOTHER

Baby Covered With Sores and Scales
uld Not Tsll What She

Looked Like Marvelous
Cure by Cuticura.

"At four months old my baby's face
and body were so covered with aores
and large scales you could not tell

hat she looked like. No child ever
had ft worse case. Her face was being
esten away, and even her finger nails
fell off. It Itched so she could not
sleep, and for many weary tights ws
could get no rest. At last we got
Cuticura Soap and OlntmeoL Tbe
sores began to heal at once, and abe
could sleep at night, and In one month
she bad not one sore on her fans or
body. Mrs. Mary Sanders. Tu9 Spring
St, Camden, N. J."

tl is hardly ever worth while to
know more than the man you want to
like you.
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NEARLY ALL SURVEYED.

Interesting Facts About the Indian
Territory.

With the exception of the small
In Ihe northesst corner, the

entire urea of the Indian Territory lies
been surveyed and mapped on the
scale of 1 to lt5,00o by the United
States geological eurvey. The atlaa
sheets made from these surveys have
served as ft guide In the preparation
of a recent bulletin published by the
survey, which Is entitled "A (Isnetteer
of Indian Territory." In It Is given
the location of every vlltagn, town.
cre-;k- . river, hill, railroad and reserva-
tion lu the territory, with the name
of the atlas sheet on which It may be
found. Mr. Henry Gannett Ihe au-

thor of the bulletin, bas also written
an Introductory chapter to the gsxett-pe- r

proper In which he relates many
interesting fscts concerning the terri-
tory.

The total population of the territory
In 1900 was S9I.060, of which not less
thsn S0J.680 were white. 62,600 were
Indians, and 3CS53 were negroes,
either former slaves of the Indians or
their descendants.

The chief industries of the Indian
Territory are farming and cattle rais-
ing. Tbe ralnfau Is ample and the soil
rich and nearly every crop produced
within the limits o tbe United States
can be raised In tbe territory. Tbe
prairies of the Cherokee nation have
been in large part leased to cattlemen
and enormous herds of cattle range
over tbem.

Ia 100 tbe number of farmers In the
territory waa 45,505, and 15.4 per cent
ot tbe territory waa under cultivation.
Tbe average else of the farms was 100
acres, considerably larger than the
average In tbe United States. Kansas
City Journal.

No woman ever thinks abe looks ber
age.

Why It Is the Best
Is beesuss mad hy an entirely differ-
ent process. Defiance Siarch Is un-
like any other, better and one-thi-rd

more (or 14 cents.

"What's the matter?" asked the op-

timist; "I thought your uncle had left
you 4100,000?" "He did," replied the
pessimist, "but. confound It, be pro-

vides In his will that I've, got to use
$150 of it to buy him a tombstone."
Chicago Record-Herald- .

Absent-Minded- .

Customer twith chapped hands)
Hsve you anything that will drive
away chaps?

Druggist (man of family) I

keep a dog.

4 a,, I'.'m 1 it,atpat ul IMnif

Our good Intentions make ua bold;
We think each one ft gem:

And surely they should ne'er grow cold.
If hell la paved with tbem.

a oci45Tvn rt'ii ron rii.ru.
!itms. H4. rr,.ui!a r..ralM VIII Ntas4 lMr F0 OlSIUKkt

Did it ever occur to you that most of
tbe men who drink to excess are mar-
ried?

Deftsnce Starch
shoul l be In every household, none soroot, beatd 4 oi more for ID is

thsn any other brand of cold waterstarch.
When a millionaire tells you bow

to grt rich be never discloses his
private scheme.

In Winter Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

A powder. Your foet fel uncomfort-
able, nervous and often cold and damp.
If you have sweating, sure feet or tiybt
shoes, try Allen's Flint-Kn- . Sold by all
drumruts and shoe stores. M coot. Sample
ant free. Address Allan b. Olmsted,

Le Hoy, N. Y.

A girl thinks she Is bsvlng a flirts
tlon wben she slicks br umbrella into
ft man's eye trying to get on a street
car.

Mr. WhMtaWS tiilHf arras.
Tr Hit 4r taMfcln. MUM lh .ra. r4uHl Is
liaainw. 4Vif r wmimtt. m

If ft married man la willing to pose
as an "angel," bis wife will enact all
the other parts of the show.

r HAMMl
Ml - S .WISE
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Women in Out Hospitals
Appalling Increasa In tho Numbor of OperettloM

Performed Each YearMow Women May
-- Avoid Them.

iUAng through the hospitals ia oar
large cities ons Is surprised to find such
a large proportion of the patients lying
ob tho snow-whit- e beds women
and girls, who are either awaiting
er recovering from serious opera-
tions.

Why should this be the ceaeT 81m-- !

ply because they have neglected them-- ;
scire. Ovarian and womb troubles
are certainly on the tnereaee among
the women of this country they creep
upon theia naawarea, bat every one of
those patients la the hospital beds had
plenty of warning ia that bearing-dow- n

feeling, pain at left or right of
the womb, nervous exhaustion, pain In
the small of the back, leucorrhoa. a,

flatulency, displacement of tbe
womb or Irregular! tie. Ail of these
symptoms are Indi-stio- ns of aa

condition of the ovaries or
womb, and if not heeded the penally
has to be paid by adangerouaoperation.
Wben these symptoms mantfeat them-
selves, do not drag along anvil yon are
obliged to go to the hospital and aub-m- lt

to aa operation but remember
that Lydia U. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound baa saved thousands of
women treat surgical operations

When women are troubled with ir-
regular, suppreed or painful menstru-
ation, weakness. leucorrbaa. displace-
ment or ulceration of the womb, that
beariug-dow- a feeling. Inflammation of
the ovaries, baekache. bloating (or flat-
ulency), general debility, indigestion,
and nervoua prostration, or are beet
with auch ayraotoma aa dlsitaeae, latit-
ude, excitability. Irritability, nervous- -

ldla E. rtBkkeet'4 VefetaMs Ctemga4 Succeed inter Other FaJL

GOOD SEED CORMIlaiIMITWlMMr. lMlkHMMlM(ailW Alwy, rtln
The

I0KA SSwVI FIRE BftftO it ED

lovaOrowa need Com. Whv dna't vw e U
b arietin. with mt4 MitKvu rev. Ijos I lr Uiia per ou aaul a av rat fur ltiii
aiake twe dollar br bu aiak na. AMi ' a.

J. B. ARMJTnOkQ A SONS, lead

CAUSED EDMUNOS TO RKTIRE.

An Outcome of the Noted Smoot

W. J. McConnell. of Idaho, wit
ness at the Smoot trial. Is said to hare
hastened the retirement ot George T.

Edmunds from the Cnlted States sen-

ate. There Is ft tradition in that body
that ft new member ought to wait at

one session before making a
speech. Mr. McConnell was elected
from Idaho uhen that state was ad-

mitted to the Vnion. He drew the
short term, which only lasted a couple
of months, so be determined to lose
no time. He eaiiiht the presiding of-

ficer's eye and with bis formidable
voice proceeded to deliver ft speech.
Edmunds gaed with astonishment at
the orator and then asked his neigh-

bor; "Is that a member of the house T'
"No, It 1 ft senator," was the reply
Wben did be get In?" further Inquired
Edmunds. "He was sworn In yester-
day," was the response. "Mworn in
yesterdsy and making a speech to-

day." mused Edmunds. "Well. I guess
It Is time for me to quit." Then he
got his resignation ready.

What the average mnn doesn't know
ia that be doesn't know half as much
aa he tblnka he knows.
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leepleasnma, uelaoeholy. al!
goae'and feel-lag- s,

they should remember there lsoa
tried and true remedy.

The fol.owinff letters cannot fall to
bring hope to despairing woaoea.

Mr. Fred Heydel, 411 Jf. 4th 8 treat.w. PMLdelnbla. Pa . writes:

" I wa in a wy aarkaaa eoodlooa whoa I
wrote to yo tor sdvkw I ao eertowe wwaat
and ovariu CronU and I could tM carry a
ohiul to maturity, and was 4vtae4 UuU aa
OfanaUna was my (KnlT ? of rawnrr. I
emikl sot bear to Uunk of going So the boar.
tftl. aa wto yoa fur advice I did aa you ta-r- trt

SB and wnk K. tn&khanw
Vtabl Coaipoand; aad I aa ik only
wQ wooiaa y , but aava a buural bavhf
girl at i moots old. I advtn ail aad
uffvrtng women to writ ynu for advta, aa

yoa Sara don ae aaonh fur ao

Miaa Ruby Muhrmh, of Eaatb
Chicago, Ind., writes:
Dar Vrs. Ptnkham-- .

1 hav Im a rrv&t eufTarw with Irmrslar
mantrantK end ovarta tmubK and aimut
thr nxmUia ao th doctor, aftxr uaiag tta
X Hav on u. aaid I had an bca oa tte
ortTM and wouwl hav to hav an ofxrmunai
sty ferftMr nnwl trm tt trr Lvdia K. flufc
ham' VrttU Compound aa a laat rrnrt,
and it as onlv vt n fmaa aa uporauuai
but ma m onureiT wrll-- "

Lydia E. P nkham's Vegetable Coaa-poun- d

at onoe nmom such trouble.
Kefuse to buy any other medicine, for
yon need the best.

Mrs. I'inkham Invite all alck women
to write her for advice Her advice and
medicine have restored thouaaada to
health. Address. Lynn, Maas.

Hatehla ft Mease, . tawa.

C0S1 Your BWcfebor s. found that k a (rw
Su buklmi HMirv euro ewf sc rm fc tMtUkuv' lt ua 4 vou iit-- fl uf

Cera Crews, Drawer Re. Z1, laaaeoooaa, lews.
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WHEAT LANDS
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